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I've got nothing on my mind,
nothing to remember,
nothing to forget,
and I've got nothing to regret.
But I’m all tied up on the inside, no one knows quite what I’ve got; and I know that on the outside, what I used to be, I’m not, anymore.
You know I’ve heard about people like me, but I never made the connection. They walk one road to set them free, then find they’ve gone the wrong direction.
But there's no need for turning back,
cause all roads lead to where I stand,
and I believe I'll walk them all,
no matter what I may have planned.
We've walked both sides of every street, through all kinds of windy weather, but that was never our defeat, as long as we could walk together.
So there's no need for turning back, cause all roads lead to where we stand.
And I believe we'll walk them all, no matter what we may have planned.

Don McLean
Crossroads – a theme tying together the individual sections of the book and symbolizing different things to many people. Within the pages of this book, we have tried to represent as many of the crossroads here at WMC, a crossroad in itself for some, as we could – be they physical, moral, intellectual, religious, sentimental, or emotional. As you sit and examine this book, we are sure that memories of numerous other occurrences will pop into being. Our purpose is not to provide a perfectly accurate record of the year, but rather, to get you to think and remember, and dream of the years spent at Western Maryland.
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FOREIGN LANGUAGES
“do not scrutinize happiness: enjoy it and smile, do not be surprised at evil: love and forgive.”

Ricardo Leon

“uncontaminated, conceived with the lucidity of its ‘self’ in history, all art breaks through the narrowness imposed by the ‘horde’ to recognize and put forth, in a gesture radically other than naively esthetic, a language, bizarre and provoking, in constant communication with its origin.”

William Cipolla
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"in order to be successful in any field of endeavor, you must be able to relax and Concentrate under pressure."
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"I belong to no organized political party. I'm a democrat."

- Will Rogers -

"That was supposed to be funny."
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"whenever things start to get cloudy, carry your own sunshine"
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"It is only with the heart that one can see rightly; what is essential is invisible to the eye."  
- Saint Exupery -  

Ken Barnes  
Economics  

Jean Barnes  
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"all that is necessary for the forces of evil to win in the world is for enough good men to do nothing."
"A very dear friend shared this thought with me: "Those things which happen to us and around us are really inconsequential to those things which happen within us." ... For those wonderful friends, students, alumni, and faculty, that I have met during these past four years on the Hill, this is my prayer: that each of you will be happy always, wherever you are, because you have found peace within your hearts."

Jean Beaver
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"We are finding ourselves in a society increasingly cynical and apathetic. For the good of society and the world community, we must become extremists — extremists for integrity, tenacity, courage, and love."
"Every day the topic changes, my interests change, I am less downhearted, or more, I plan different futures. To read seriously. To construct an aesthetic. To write a novel. To be financially independent. One aim conflicts with another, and our lives are held together only by the calendar, the daily papers, with chains of Saturdays, the Sundays like empty brackets."

– Malcolm Cowley

Exiles' Return
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— William Blake —
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"Within each of us, is a small part of all we have touched and known."
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"You a Preacher??! Wild times ... Oh! Do you? S.A.D., Ding, Blowfelt, T.A.C., Hummas, Joe Cool, FCA, Challenge, Bev, library, Blofo, Droopy, Smiley, Laurie, Ya Hoo!, STUD, Poo Poo, Dog Patch, and Blimp, Lottee, Abbey, Chinese Connection, Jim, Jeff, Steve, Bod the Dod, 4 Beer, R.J., Botts, Bill Boy, Club Venus, Sue, Push Push, and Squidley, Scroggin, Date Test, and Moderation."
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"When one door closes, another opens; but we often look so long that we do not see the one which has opened for us."

— Alexander Graham Bell —
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Education
"Bye sweetie-pie, honey! Study hard and make the most of the 4,000 dollars it costs to send you here."

Rob Friedman
Math
"The pleasures of being a summer resident has offered me the opportunity to further agony and despair of the regular semesters – once again the system has been beaten."

Bernie Gallagher
"Faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things not seen."
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"If you don't try, you don't do; and if you don't do, then what is there?"

James Stewart, *Shanandoah*
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“Though we have all chosen separate paths, we are all working toward the same end, inner space. Some embrace a discipline so that by learning self-mastery, they may create order and control in their lives. Others explore the depths of their emotions, hoping to find the key to personal satisfaction and to dissipate the confusion that comes from loving life. Still others seek to lose themselves in the abstract, to transcend the physical that they may become the infinite, by understanding the infinite. Yet others accept what is as what is, without trying to control or understand. But this is a narrow description. We are all complete human beings capable of perceiving the spectrum of human experience. It is this that links us together, and though we may appear red or yellow or blue, we are the same. All part of the whole. And we will leave but not forget. Because the taste of life we’ve had will never fade.”
Rich Heritage
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"Miracles happen only to those that believe in them."

Kurt Herwig
American Studies – Education
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Spanish – Education
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"It beats the heck out of working to make a living."
"Right now I'm wonderin' where the good times have gone."
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"How much better is it to get wisdom than gold! and to get understanding, rather to be chosen than silver."

- Proverbs 16:16 -
"You are a child of the universe, no less than the trees and the stars, you have a right to be here; and whether or not it is clear to you, there's no doubt the universe is unfolding as it should."

— Desiderata —
"Tonight's the night."

Frank LaFalce
Political Science
"All right, PHOEY on you then."

"Not even life is free. If we choose to live longer, live with a high living standard, the price we must pay is having fewer children. This choice we make as individuals, will shape the future of us all."

Gary Lake
"A friend loves at all times, and a brother is born for adversity."
- Proverbs 17:17 -
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Laurie Matthews
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"Cauliflower is nothing but cabbage with a college education."
Karen Merkle
Physical Education

Ginny Merryman
Biology

Jo Miner
American Studies
"Four things will determine a student's success in college: hard work, dedication, faith in God, and a lotta luck."
John Norment

Pat Nicholson
Dramatic Art

Victor Obayanju
Beth Patterson

Joy Pearson
Sociology – Social Work

John Penhallegon
Sociology – Criminal Justice
"Now I've just gotten older,
I've just gotten taller,
and the little ones they call me a grown-up."

- Carly Simon -

Kris Pike
Spanish Education – Political Science
Peggy Powell
Art

Chuck Preston

Susan Pollitt
Physical Education
“Stay is a charming word in a friend’s vocabulary.”

Rita Reid
Education
Tom Reisman
Political Science – History

Ken Robinette
Biology

Sallie Remson
Psychology – Sociology
Guy Royston
Political Science

Carol Rouzer
Biology – Chemistry

"I can't wait until tomorrow."

Brian Rocks
Physical Education
"The woods are lovely, dark and deep; But I have promises to keep; And miles to go before I sleep; And miles to go before I sleep."

— Robert Frost —
"I can only hope that my four years here have helped me to become more human. I think I have begun to understand the world with my heart, instead of my head."

Cindy Keller Scheib
Psychology
"But nowhere in all space, or on a thousand worlds will there be men to share out loneliness ... of men elsewhere and beyond, there will be none forever."

- Loren Eiseley -

Paul Schmalzer
Biology
"Nature has always been stronger than education."
— Voltaire —

Bill Schultz
Sociology

John Schutt
Biology

Greg Sherry
Biology
"It's wonderful, curiously wonderful that we most easily remember the beautiful and good; and rightfully so."

Sharon Snow
Greg Stout
Biology

Gary Strain
Education

Baron Taylor
Biology
"I wanted only to live in accord with the promptings which came from my true self. Why was that so very difficult?"

– Hermann Hesse, *Demian* –

Cherie Thomas
Dale Torbit
Physical Education

Pam Treuting
Music Education

Dan Trimmer
Biology
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"Production is the application of reason to the problem of survival, but rational minds do not work under compulsion. History will record that twentieth century intellectuals helped destroy the world, by abandoning their vital commitment to freedom. The tribe has become more important than the individual. Atlas is shrugging."
Karen Valentine
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English

Larry Van Horn
Political Science
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"Those who bring sunshine to the lives of others cannot keep it from themselves."

Barbie Vose
Physical Education
“Maturity is when you realize you know most all the answers, but are smart enough to keep your mouth shut.”

“These years of learning have been exciting for me, at least most of the time. Each year at WMC has allowed me to open many doors of life. I enjoy going through them on my trusty Z.”
"Tomorrow might be too late to live today."

"I hope that there will never be youth without wild country to be young in. It is the woods, waters, marshes, and open spaces of this country where one can go alone, and truly discover himself."

Bill Wells
"College was for me a search for a life's study, myself and others."

Sue Whitmore
Biology
"Those who forget the past are destined to repeat it."

"Past events should not be forgotten for they are the basis of future events."

Dave White
Political Science; English

Janice White
Economics

Cynthia Williams
History
"Remember one thing when you get discouraged neighbors, all things are workin' for good, for the christian body of believers."

Romans 8:28
"Though nothing can bring back the hour of splendor in the grass, of glory in the flower, we will grieve not, rather find strength in what remains behind."

Wm. Wordsworth
Rick Coss
Economics

Ron Murray

Ember Lee Davis
Jim Brown
Chemistry

DAYS TILL GRADUATION PARTY

- Monday, March 8
- Little Frock's
- 9:00-12:30 P.M
- FREE
- Student I.D. Card required for admission
- Seniors only - no guests
- Beer, Soda & snacks

SENIORS:
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CAMERA SHY SENIORS

Dona Alvarez
Tom Ammons
Jerry Blizzard
Barbara Cain
Donald Chambers
Rogers Clements
Marty Decker
John Dellevecchia
Francois Derasse
William Downing
Tim Eckhardt
Carol Zynel Ellis
Dave Emmert
Ruth Emmert
Colin England
Marjorie Espenschade
Valerie Frazer
Sue Goebel
Ken Haje
Tom Hawthorne
Faran Hebbert
David Helfrich
Ed Herring
Richard Hill

Lynn Honchock
Deborah Homemann
Fred Jammes
Joy Kelso
Bob Mathews
Ken Nerim
JoAnn Nicoll
Kyle Palla
Cindy Palmer
Forest Pennington
Mary Ann Porter
Leta Ritchie
Nancy Ross
Willur Sanders
Claudia Stephenson
Patrick Stevens
Valerie Terwilliger
Bruce Thompson
Nancy Urban
Sara Waldron
Charles Waggner
Ed Weant
Brian Wickwire
Margaret Woltz
FAREWELL CLASS OF '76
UNDERCLASS
FIRST FLOOR — Back Row: Brenda Donovan, Jeannie Croft, Betsey Vogle, Sue Barham, Karen Fitzgerald, Terry Mullin, Donna Armstrong, Cynthia Longley. Second Row: Margray Quynn, Sandy Evans, Pam Price, Sue Snyder, Leta Ritchie, Sue Massey, Karen Eberspacher, Jill Quillin. Front Row: Johna Ruffo, Sue Cunningham, Sue Ogilvie, Chris Webster
THIRD FLOOR – BACK ROW: Liz Creigh, Tracy Tuttle, Martha Hooper, Marlene Aschenbach.
SECOND ROW: Ginny Smoot, Beth Dunn, Lisa Mattera, Julie Anderson. THIRD ROW: Sue Patterson, Carol Weiss, Ann Luckenhill, Terry Mott. FOURTH ROW: Karen Reynolds, Tricia Bailey, Jo Carol Hughes, Kathy Mosser, Dianne Poole, Missy Green, Susan Terwilliger, Debbie Sansom.
FIRST FLOOR – FRONT ROW: Esther Siegel, Peggy Vaughan, Robin Max, Helen "Troy" Kiefert, Lolly "La" Lloyd, Debbie Mills.
BACK ROW: Patti Otani, Cathy Long, Barb Meister, Alison Nicoll, Beth Silvius, Deb Nash, Linda Migl, Wendy Powell, Karen Pike,
JoAnn Snedeker, Judy A. Thompson, Nancy McKenzie

ELDERDICE HALL

ELDERDICE: Linda Haje, Daryl Neighbors, Leslie Dieter.
FORLINES HOUSE

FIRST FLOOR — FRONT ROW: John Sweeney, Andy Weber. SECOND ROW: Joe Damiano, Dave Cummings, Doug Barnes, Jim Mariner, Rick Powell, Mike Margiotta, Barry Sandler. THIRD ROW: Dale Brenneman, Munzer Qutub, Chris Peeler, Dave Mowry, Austin Gisriel, Mike Marchese, Rick Cox, Jim Kleinfelter, Greg Behm.
SECOND FLOOR – FRONT ROW: Dave Rae, Phil Masters, Jeff Jackson, Jay Thompson, Tony Gaetano, Brad Hauck, Mike Walters, Ken Luhman. BACK ROW: Kevin Noonan, John Cochran, Hank Caple, Jack Millard, Steve Smith, Rick Gambino, Ken Gerberg, Wayne Pierce, Richard Bacon, Jack Kendall, Charles Zener, Tom Kline, Mike May.

THIRD FLOOR – FRONT ROW: Mark Katz, Bill Jenkins, George Leiman, Gregg Mason, Mike Lewis, Mark Rosenberg, Herman Auyang, Dave Taylor, Bruce Langford, Scott Gingerich. SECOND ROW: Paul Schmaizer, Ed Somers, Rob McEwan, Dennis Powell, Dave Meyer, Ed Carli, Doug Bowman, Keith Slifer, Dave Kline, Chris Farr, John Feldbush. BACK ROW: Rob Platky, Chuck Thomas, Pat Clarke, Jeff Peacock, Dennis Rothgaber, Alan Zepp, John Herrmann, Shane Duffy, John Koontz, Mike Modica, Mike Speth, Dave Armstrong, Pat Holt.
FOURTH FLOOR — Front Row: Jay Cooke, Larry Havoc, Chuck Bochke, Joe Brant, Jim Teramani, Jeff Potter, David Green, Steve Hennion, Dwayne Miller, Dave Wean. Second Row: Pete Floyd, Mike Jones, George Gurley, Keith Patterson, Bill Dallas, Phil Lapadula, Jim Martin, Bob Heer, Dave Hynson. Top Row: Ken Sterner, Jim McWilliams, Faron Taylor, Jim Wright, Paul Hewett, Roger Ensminger, Tom Fox, Kie Groff, Mike Williams, Ken Wilcox, Jim Douglas.
B-SECTION: Barry Whiteley, Chuck Benjamin, Chris Holmes, Chuck Huber, Dave Range, Milton Eser, Pat Dattilio, David Gibson, "Schiz" Cardin.
FRONT ROW: Jud Miller, Bob Irvin, Paul Rowley, Scott Schneider, Harry Morrison, Jamie Mosberg, Eric Rosenberg, Jeremiah Lynch.
ALBERT NORMAN WARD HALL

Wayne Diehl, Ray Via, Jeff Palkovitz, Casey Dunn, Greg Freund, Sam York, Jon Franks.
THIRD SECTION: Lin Harcun, Eric Yeich, Tom Maskell, Larry Reed, Rob Friedman, Steve Moritz, Mike Hauck, Rich Weber
FOURTH SECTION: Ed Ginsberg, Kurt Herwig, Matt Bowers, Dave Dietrick, George Metz, Rob Friedman, Rick Barnes, Gary Ahrens, Matt King, Rich Lum, Keith Ammon
LANGUAGE HOUSES


PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE

sports
men's lacrosse
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>wmc</th>
<th>Opp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Eisenhower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Franklin and Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Loyola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Haverford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Stevens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Widener</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wilkes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lehigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
track and field

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Score 1</th>
<th>Score 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>wmc</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>franklin &amp; marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>72</td>
<td>washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>82</td>
<td>susquehanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>juniata / lycoming</td>
<td>101, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>york / lyola</td>
<td>63, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>dickinson</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>lebanon valley / susquehanna</td>
<td>53.5, 57.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>johns hopkins</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WOMEN'S TENNIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>wmc</th>
<th>opp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>elizabethtown 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>umbc 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>wilson 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>dickinson 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>hood 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>frostburg 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>towson 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>loyola 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>york 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>f&amp;m 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>gettysburg 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

maiaw tournament
wmc won single's, doubles', and team championships
mac - wmc doubles' runners-up team
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>wmc</th>
<th>opp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GOLF

OPP

- 373/410/398 Dickinson / Leb Valley / Ursinus
- 415/442/453 Towson / Fordham / Hopkins
- 431/389 Gallaudet / York
- 446 Lycoming
- 381 Catholic University
- 370 Loyola
- 335 Mt. Saint Mary's
- 382 Gettysburg

MAC Championships: 2nd Place
NCAA Division III National Championships: 16th
SEASON RECORD 11 wins 2 losses

WMC

- 375
- 416
- 378
- 392
- 369
- 370
- 315
- 366

194
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UMBC</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. St. Mary's</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin and Marshall</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin and Marshall</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moravian</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moravian</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messiah</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Messiah</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary's</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
lacrosse

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WMU</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Catonsville</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Umbe</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Goucher</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Hopkins</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Essex</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Franklin and Marshall</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>wmc</th>
<th>university of baltimore</th>
<th>opp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>bowie state</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>washington</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>towson</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>yale</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>lycoming</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>george mason</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>william and mary</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>susquehanna</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>kings</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>hopkins</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>SUNY at oswego</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>wilkes</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>salisbury</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>gettysburg</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>lebanon valley</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>kutztown</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>york</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>delaware valley</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>delaware valley</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>anne arundel JV</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WRESTLING
SWIMMING
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WMC</td>
<td>Ursinus</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shepherd</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Towson</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Widener</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lycoming</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Georgetown</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Franklin and Marshall</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>St. Mary's</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>York</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Score: 203
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>wmc</th>
<th>opp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>muhlenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>bridgewater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>lebanon valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>gettysburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>franklin marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>ursinus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>messiah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>susquehanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>moravian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>hopkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>haverford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>dickinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>muhlenburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>lebanon valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>gettysburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>franklin and marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>moravian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>gallaudet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>dickinson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
women's volleyball
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>wmc</th>
<th>york</th>
<th>opp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>f&amp;m</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>towson</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>umbc</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>lebanon valley</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>wilson</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>frostburg</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>univ of maryland</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>hopkins</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>messiah</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>gettysburg</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>dickinson</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>loyola</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>elizabethtown</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>salisbury</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>morgan</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
football
### FOOTBALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>wmc</th>
<th>muhlenburg</th>
<th>opp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>bridgewater</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>widener</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>moravian</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>gettysburg</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>dickinson</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>lycoming</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>lebanon valley</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>hopkins</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
soccer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>WMC</th>
<th>Opp</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moravian</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susquehanna</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallaudet</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyola</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverford</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western New England</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ithaca</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhlenberg</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickinson</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gettysburg</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin and Marshall</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon Valley</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On the road, and in life everywhere, you move along and leave your efforts behind you in the dust.

Knowing deep inside you that you will never find them exactly the same again.
FRATERNITIES, AND SORORITIES

Phi Delta Theta
Gary Ahrens; Keith Ammon; Rob Andrews; George Angelos; Doug Barnes; John Barnes; Ken Barnes; Rick Barnes; Will Booker; Matt Bowers; Tom Boyle; Dave Bufter; Bo Colver; Dave Cummings; Dave Deitrick; Dale Drenning; Scott Frazier; Rob Friedman; Mike Gibson; Ed Ginsberg; Kurt Herwig; Rusty Hess; Joe Ingolia; Mark Joslin; John Kantzes; Matt King; Bob Kresslein; Frank LaFalce; Ron Lebowitz; Steve Luette; Rich Lum; Bruce McCarthy; Mike McDearmon; Bo McWilliams; Brad Megahan; George Metz; John Meyers; Barry Morris; Wayne Patterson; Jeff Potter; Joseph C. Phillips; Doug Ragan; Mark Randall; Dave Reinecker; Ron Rhodes; Elmo Rowe; Barry Sandler; Rick Sause; Steve Schonberger; Mark Scott; Dave Seibert; Dave Severn; Shawn Shaffer; Greg Stakem; Dave Stout; John Sweeney; Mark Thorn; Steve Thompson; Brian Trumpower; Larry VanHorn; Steve Vaughan; Rich Warfield; Mike Warthen; Charlie Wagner; Terry Wasmer; Rich Weber; Bill Weeks; Randy Witter.
Greg Banks; Chuck Barbour; Bruce Belt; Jay Buckley; Bob Cahill; Terry Caudell; Russ Cepko; Pete Clark; Joe Damian; Lee Dawkins; Randy Day; Dave Dolch; J. D. Douglas; Vic Drechsl er; Bob DuVall; Don Enterline; Steve Fader; John Feldman; Bob Flack; George Fleming; Dale Friedman; Jay Gardner; Lee Gilbert; Kurt Glaeser; Alan Green; James Greene; Rich Heritage.

Jim Hoffman; Will Holmes; Gary Honeman; Buckey Horsey; Brent Houck; Jeff Hunt; Bill Jones; Steve Lummis; Jim Manner; Jed Marchio; Randy Matthews; Tom Mozinski; Bill O’Connell; Jim Owens; Marty Reeve; Jay Rodstein; Bob Salganik; Skip Seidel; Tim Shank; Doug Sopp; Gary Strain; Steve Vandegrift; Mike Walters; Phil Watson; Andy Weber; Ted Webster.
Jeff Bacon; Pete Blauvelt; Pete Boettger; Murphy Booth; Rich Broo; Buddy Burke; Rogers Clemments; Richard Clark; Bob Crosby; Wayne Diehl; Angelo Dea; Donald Faulkner; Paul Fulton; Kim Grove; Carlton Harris; Ed Herring; Chuck Huber; Robert Hulbert; Bill Johnson; Bob Kehler; Fritz Leitzel; Mike Lewis; Tim Lewis; Tom Lewis; John Little; Warren Lowman; Wayne Lowman; Bob Matthews; Butch McKenna; John Norment; Victor Obayanju; Ellis Rollins; Rick Rosenfeld; Bryan Scott; Bob Sylvester; Bob Toner; Lee Warner; Mark Weston-Dawkes; Jim Wosgland; Rick Wright.
Gamma Beta Chi
Ed Becraft; Wayne Birely; Chuck Boelke; Ron Bowen; Chris Boynton; Bill Brazis; Eric Brown; Jay Cooke; Dave Cooney; Mike Cottingham; Bob Davis; Marty Decker; J. F. Dooley; Chris Edwards; Sony Edwards; Rich Gotchel; Dave Griswald; Scott Hancock; Chris Hannaby; Charlie Holdel; Joe Hosley; Craig Hughes; Bob Irvin; Terry Koenig; Steve Koster; Bruce Lamonica; Jerry Landsman; Keith Lawson; Bruce LeFew; Chris Larber; Dick Love; Ken Lowey; Jeremiah Lynch; Carter Mackiewicz; Bob Maraszewski; Mike McCloskey; Lee McConnell; Judd Miller; Bob Mitchell; Mike Modica; Harry Morrison; Jamie Mosberg; Rob Meuller; John Nawrocki; John Penhallegon; John Pitman; Brian Rocks; Rick Rosenberg; Paul Rowley; Wilbur Sanders; Greg Sherry; Scott Schneider; Dale Sillyman; Steve Spinelli; Gary Springhead; Bruzz Truitt; Ray Ulm; Gary Walters; Tom Wiedersiem; Steve Wheeler.
Phi Alpha Mu

above left: Kris Pike; Debbie Cogan; Bee Price; Cindy O'Neal; Leta Ritchie; Robin Cumberland; Peggy Powell; Lori Matthews; Sue Bolender; Rhoda Williams; Ginny Merryman; Ann Luckenbill; Lynn Harrison; Heather Humphries; Patti Burch; Sandy Owens; Sue Ogilvie.

below left: Gerry Phillips; Jane Walter; Jo Carol Hughes; Carol Fulton; Gay Jewell; Debbie Pferdeort; Carla Criss; Nancy Dean; Mary Frank; Karen Zawacki; Mary Carol Miller; Robin Stiffler; Judy Wood; Sue Snyder; Sally Marshall; Meg Caddick. above: Sally Keck; Korby Bowman; Janet Henderson; Jean Molesworth; Sue Borneman; Renée Hering; Debbie Frederick; Anne Bissett; Linda Augugliaro; Sara Rothe; Dianne Moorehead; Pam Price; Chris Marshall; Diane Poole; Debbie Greenbaugh; Frieda Allen.
Delta Sigma Kappa

1976

[Delta Sigma Kappa emblem]

[Group photo of women]
AMAHL AND THE NIGHT VISITORS

Activities at W.M.C. touch all extremes, shown here are one religious-musical program and the annual haunted house.
THE HAUNTED HOUSE
HOMECOMING
NOVEMBER 1, 1975
HOMECOMING QUEEN AND HER COURT

HOMECOMING QUEEN
Jean Campbell

SENIOR ATTENDANTS
Christy Cameron
Sandy Owens

JUNIOR ATTENDANT
Nan Hollinger

SOPHOMORE ATTENDANT
Diane Poole

FRESHMAN ATTENDANT
Magray Quynn
Theater of, By, and About Women
More student activities
Gilbert and Sullivan's rollicking operetta, *H.M.S. Pinafore*, highlighted W.M.C.'s winter productions. With music directed by Carl Dietrich, and keynote performances from Jean Beaver and Ken Shook, the show, under the direction of Bill Tribby, illustrated that "a lass can truelit love a sailor."
A STREET CAR NAMED DESIRE
To some, America's bicentennial was a time for history lessons, patriots, and drumrolls, but director Tim Weinfield saw his production of Tennessee William's *A Street Car Named Desire*, as the dramatization of the harsh "ride" some Americans have been forced to endure.
This year the art club sponsored the annual haunted house, offered cotton candy at the May carnival, and held a steak and beer party. As an offshoot of the club, interested children in the community participated in a Saturday Morning Arts program, headed by Lynn Harrison.
Basketball cheerleaders jumped and cheered their hearts away at many of the home games. They included seniors Heather Humphries, Sue Ogilvie, Kris Pike, Leta Ritchie, and Sue Bolender; underclassmen Sandy Evans, Kim Hockenberry, Lori Grimes, and Mary Frank.
WMC'S RELIGIOUS GROUPS
SCRIMSHAW, YEARBOOK, AND CONTRAST: AN ONGOING PUBLICATIONS RISK.
Plagued by the task of capturing and relating all the events on and about the hill, WMC's publications tackled the pressing issues of the day; from the plight of the administration, to student distress over the new student center, to student non-interest, to liberation. Scrimshaw, in its second year brought many pressing issues to the forefront; while the yearbook staff recorded everything in crossroad fashion. The literary magazine, Contrast, under the editorship of Liz Creagh, published the works' of WMC's future poets.
Within the walls of the classroom, curricula were also expanded. New courses were taught, including cycling and scuba diving; and a new major in Business Administration was added.

LIBERAL ARTS AT WMC

The concept of the liberal arts college, basic to the existence of WMC was expanded this year. With the knowledge gained both in and out of the classroom, WMC saw the addition of a program called Second Spring. Modeled after Jan term, Second Spring offered students a chance to expand interests and hobbies.
CASINO NIGHT

Taking semester breaks in Florida has become passe with WMC students since the opening of the Casino on the Hill. Sigma Sigma Tau opened a casino in the grille in November, while the bachelors of Alpha Gamma Tau capitalized on the fun and profit in April.
Reminiscent of the military protests of the late sixties, this year's president's review of the Reserve Officers Training Corps candidates at WMC, was protested by a group of students waving signs and voicing their complaints. In the midst of the proceedings, ROTC awards were presented while parents, friends, and protestors stood watch.
Spurred on by the social committee, under the leadership of Linda Thomas, May Week covered an eight day span. Featuring a disco evening, and a showing of "Monty Python and The Holy Grail", the main feature of the week was music. Ranging from an IFC sponsored quad party with Zed, to a blue grass concert with the Bottle Hill Boys, the culmination was a Richie Havens concert on Thursday.
MAY CARNIVAL —
WHAT AN EXPERIENCE

Rained out on Saturday, re-scheduled for Sunday, this year's carnival, sponsored by the IDS class, proved to be fun, and wet for everyone.
THE IMAGINARY INVALID
CAMEO
CORPS

Members of Cameo Corps this year served at the many receptions following Bicentennial events, helped at both blood mobiles, and gave campus tours to interested high school seniors and their parents. Dorm council representatives battled this year over the controversial issues of coed housing, and whether McDaniel first floor would house men or women next year.

WOMEN'S DORM COUNCIL
Members of Circle K again solicited support for local and national charities through money raised in raffles, and at the "Pledge a Penny a Point" basketball game against Gallaudet College.

Under the leadership of senior Herb Watson, this year’s S.G.A. began the year with a controversial homecoming Concert featuring Barnaby Bye and the Comodores. The S.G.A. social committee became active this year and offered students a variety of films and grille parties.
ARGONAUTS

TRUMPETER TAPPING
HONOR SOCIETIES

DELTA OMICRON

Jean Beaver; Robin Cumberland; Martha Endo; Carol Fulton; Sally Keck; Martha Kitts; Marcia Polk; Mary Ann Porter; Linda Rickell; Beth Schmickel; Pam Treuting; Debbie Tull; Mrs. Evelyn Herring, sponsor.

PSI CHI

Mary Crovo; Gretchen Godsey; Kathy Hamilton; Sally Kinsella; Carolyn Phillips; Jack Powell; Lynn Reeser; Carol Sandhoffer; Eldon Watts; Dr. Orenstein, sponsor.
Delta Omicron is an international music fraternity. W.M.C. is home for the Omicron Eta chapter. They regularly present recitals, and monthly programs, much to the enjoyment of Western Maryland students and other patrons. Psi Chi is the national honor society for psychology. As stated in the student handbook, "the purpose of this organization is to advance the science of psychology; and to encourage, stimulate, and maintain scholarship of the individual members in all fields, particularly in psychology." Kappa Mu Epsilon, a national mathematics honor society, has its Maryland Beta Chapter here at W.M.C. This fraternity is interested in promoting the study of mathematics and for it recognition.
THE FUN AND FRUSTRATION OF EXAM WEEK
While seniors are out, and underclassmen have a way to go, all things have a place.

The way may look rough ahead, the lines long; but remember, that things always work out in the end.
SUMMER AT WMC
THE GERMAN HOUSE MOVES
WMC'S ART ACQUISITIONS
VIRGINIA ACE
116 Yellow Breeches Road
Camp Hill, Pennsylvania 17011
Delta Sigma Kappa 2, 3, 4; pres. 4; Chapel Committee 1, 2; Glee Club 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies

LINDA ACKLEY
15182 Wayne Avenue
Laurel, Maryland 20810

TOM AMMONS
420 South 6th Street
Lebanon, Pennsylvania 17042
Varsity Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, co-capt.; German Club 3, 4

JAMES D. ANDERSON
2156 Hawthorn Court
Cinnaminson, New Jersey 08077

MICHAEI ANDREI
1401 Glenwilde Road
Catonsville, Maryland 21228
At Fairleigh Dickinson University – Soccer; Sigma Phi Epsilon. At WMC – Track 3, 4; Soccer 3; Scrimsaw Sportswriter 2; Housing Council Rep. 3; FCA 3; SGA senator 4

LESLEY APPL EGATE
881 Trenton Avenue
Sewell, New Jersey 08080
Delta Sigma Kappa 2, 3, 4; Who’s Who 4, Argonauts 3, 4; Omicron Delta Kappa 4; Psi Chi 3, 4; Varsity Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4

VICTORIA ARMOUR
10205 Bevans Lane
Baltimore, Maryland 21220

LINDA BERGOVSKY
3602 Fords Lane
Baltimore, Maryland 21215
SGA senator 1, alt. 2; Dorm Council 1, Ha Maccabim 2, 3; Hinge 3, 4 pres. 4; Housing Council 3, 4; Intramural Volleyball 3

VIRGINIA BEVANS
10235 Bevans Lane
Baltimore, Maryland 21229

SUSAN BLACKMAN
2234 North Old Bachman’s Valley Road
Westminster, Maryland 21157

JERRY BLIZZARD
1885 Denning Road
New Windsor, Maryland 21776

BRIAN R. BODT
1929 Chapel Road
Havre de Grace, Maryland 21078
Choir 3, 4; College Singers 3, 4; Chapel Committee 3, 4, Vice-chairperson 4; “Amahl and the Night Visitors” 4; “H.M.S. Pinafore” 4

SUSAN JEAN BOLENDER
4 Wingate Garth
Timonium, Maryland 21093
Cheerleading 1, 2, 3, 4, co-capt. 4; Phys. Ed. Majors’ Club 3, 4, sec’y 4; Tri-Beta 3, 4; Cameo Corps 3; 1975 TKE Sweetheart; Phi Alpha Mu 2, 3, 4; Sunshine 4; Lacrosse 1

ANN NORMAN BOSSE
216 Rollinbrook Way
Catonsville, Maryland 21228

TOM BOYLE
19823 Baker Drive
Silver Spring, Maryland 20904
Golf Team 2, 3, 4, capt. 3, 4; Phi Delta Theta 3, 4; Junior Follies

BARRBARA BRADBURY
8613 Irvington Avenue
Bethesda, Maryland 20034
Junior Follies; Midnight Mass 4

CAROLINE BABYLON
131 Willis Street
Westminster, Maryland 21157
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Woodwind Quintet 3, 4; Glee Club 2; Swim Team 1; Honor Board 3, 4; Junior Follies; FAC 3

DAVID BAKER
3133 The Oaks Road
Ellicott City, Maryland 21043

JEAN BARNES
101 Oak Street
Baltimore, Maryland 21222
French Club 1, 2, 3, 4; J.V. Volleyball 2; FAC 3; Cameo Corps 3

KENNETH BARNES
11706 Eden Road
Silver Spring, Maryland 20904

BEVERLY JEAN BEAVER
2760 Ridge Road
Damascus, Maryland 20750
Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Women’s Glee Club 1, 2, 3, 4; College Singers 2, 3, 4; Margaret Wappler Award for Applied Music 4; “Curse You Jack Dalton” 1; “West Side Story” 2; “Easter Musical” 2; “H.M.S. Pinafore” 4; Honor Board 2, 3; Citizen Advocate 3, 4; Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship 2, 3
DEBORAH LOWMAN DULL
Roberts Mill Road
Taneytown, Maryland 21787

BOB DUVALL
61 Church Street
Westminster, Maryland 21157

Varsity Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Wrestling 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Alpha Gamma Tau 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies

CHRISTIAN TIMOTHY ECKHARDT
1850 Old New Windsor Road
New Windsor, Maryland 21776

SONNY EDWARDS
10528 Gateridge Road
Cockeysville, Maryland 21030

STEVE EHLY
12315 Crisfield Road
Westminster, Maryland 21157

Varsity Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Wrestling 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Alpha Gamma Tau 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies

CHRISTIAN TIMOTHY ECKHARDT
1850 Old New Windsor Road
New Windsor, Maryland 21776

SONNY EDWARDS
10528 Gateridge Road
Cockeysville, Maryland 21030

STEVE EHLY
12315 Crisfield Road
Westminster, Maryland 21157

Varsity Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Wrestling 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Alpha Gamma Tau 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies

CHRISTIAN TIMOTHY ECKHARDT
1850 Old New Windsor Road
New Windsor, Maryland 21776

SONNY EDWARDS
10528 Gateridge Road
Cockeysville, Maryland 21030

STEVE EHLY
12315 Crisfield Road
Westminster, Maryland 21157

Varsity Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Wrestling 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Alpha Gamma Tau 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies

CHRISTIAN TIMOTHY ECKHARDT
1850 Old New Windsor Road
New Windsor, Maryland 21776

SONNY EDWARDS
10528 Gateridge Road
Cockeysville, Maryland 21030

STEVE EHLY
12315 Crisfield Road
Westminster, Maryland 21157

Varsity Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Wrestling 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Alpha Gamma Tau 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies

CHRISTIAN TIMOTHY ECKHARDT
1850 Old New Windsor Road
New Windsor, Maryland 21776

SONNY EDWARDS
10528 Gateridge Road
Cockeysville, Maryland 21030

STEVE EHLY
12315 Crisfield Road
Westminster, Maryland 21157

Varsity Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Wrestling 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Alpha Gamma Tau 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies

CHRISTIAN TIMOTHY ECKHARDT
1850 Old New Windsor Road
New Windsor, Maryland 21776

SONNY EDWARDS
10528 Gateridge Road
Cockeysville, Maryland 21030

STEVE EHLY
12315 Crisfield Road
Westminster, Maryland 21157

Varsity Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Wrestling 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Alpha Gamma Tau 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies

CHRISTIAN TIMOTHY ECKHARDT
1850 Old New Windsor Road
New Windsor, Maryland 21776

SONNY EDWARDS
10528 Gateridge Road
Cockeysville, Maryland 21030

STEVE EHLY
12315 Crisfield Road
Westminster, Maryland 21157

Varsity Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Wrestling 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Alpha Gamma Tau 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies

CHRISTIAN TIMOTHY ECKHARDT
1850 Old New Windsor Road
New Windsor, Maryland 21776

SONNY EDWARDS
10528 Gateridge Road
Cockeysville, Maryland 21030

STEVE EHLY
12315 Crisfield Road
Westminster, Maryland 21157

Varsity Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Wrestling 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Alpha Gamma Tau 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies

CHRISTIAN TIMOTHY ECKHARDT
1850 Old New Windsor Road
New Windsor, Maryland 21776

SONNY EDWARDS
10528 Gateridge Road
Cockeysville, Maryland 21030

STEVE EHLY
12315 Crisfield Road
Westminster, Maryland 21157

Varsity Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Wrestling 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Alpha Gamma Tau 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies

CHRISTIAN TIMOTHY ECKHARDT
1850 Old New Windsor Road
New Windsor, Maryland 21776

SONNY EDWARDS
10528 Gateridge Road
Cockeysville, Maryland 21030

STEVE EHLY
12315 Crisfield Road
Westminster, Maryland 21157

Varsi...
DAVID HELFRICH
11 Kemper Avenue
Westminster, Maryland 21157

RICHARD HERITAGE
Kings Highway
Mickleton, New Jersey 08056

Varsity Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Co-Capt. 3, 4; Varsity Baseball 2, 3, 4; Jim Stevens Memorial Award 4; All Maryland and All Mid-Atlantic Conference Running Back; FCA 1, 2, 3, 4; Alpha Gamma Tau 1, 2, 3, 4, Pres. 4

KAREN JEANNE HERR
20 Fitzhugh Avenue
Westminster, Maryland 21157

Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Pres. 4; Post Office 1; Development Office 2; Cameo Corps 3, 4; Admissions Office 3; Housing and Conduct Council 3, 4; Junior Follies

EDWARD HERRING
RD #2
Taneytown, Maryland 21787

KURT J. HERWIG
16 Blenheim Road
Phoenix, Maryland 21131

Varsity Tennis 1, 2, 4; Alpha Gamma Tau 2, 3, 4, Treas. 3; Social Chairman 4

RICHARD HOFFMAN
1970 Hawthorne Road
York, Pennsylvania 17402

LYNN HONCHOCK
9921 Mayfield Drive
Bethesda, Maryland 20034

JIM HOFFMAN
520 Bishop Street
Westminster, Maryland 21157

Deborah Nell Honomann
8206 Pleasant Plains Road
Towson, Maryland 21204
STEVE MAKER
1465 Broad Street
Dresher, Pennsylvania

WILLIAM LOWNDES MALLONEE
Rt. 1 Box 286A
Williamsport, Maryland 21795

VARSITY BasketBall Manager; Junior Follies; Housing Council President

BRENDA MANAHAN
Main Street
Sabillasville, Maryland 21780

SGA Representative 1, Corresponding Secretary 2; French Club 1, 2

JED MARCHIO
413 East Middle Street
Hanover, Pennsylvania 17331

Wrestling 1, 2, 3, 4, Captain 3, 4; Track 1; Alpha Gamma Tau 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies; P.E. Majors Club; Hinge 3;

ROBERT EUGENE MARCISZEWSKI
2451 Sykesville Road
Westminster, Maryland 21157

CHERYL MARTIN
R.D. #2 Rt. 77
Monroeville, New Jersey 08343

J.V. Basketball 1, 4; Yearbook Staff 2; Delta Sigma Kappa 2, 3, 4; Dorm Council 2; Housing Council 3; Colorguard 3, 4

DARLEAN JEAN MARTIN
21427 Montgomery Avenue
Laytonsville, Maryland 20760

LAURIE JANE MATTHEWS
2101 Folkstone Road
Timonium, Maryland 21093

ROBERT THOMAS MATTHEWS
919 Main Street
Hamptead, Maryland 21074

PATTY MAY
34 Court Street
Westminster, Maryland 21157

W. BRUCE MEIGHAN
14047 Burntwoods Road
Glenwood, Maryland 21738

FLORIANNE TOBY MELDRUM
6 Shepherd Road
Malvern, Pennsylvania 19355

Hockey 1, 2, 3, 4, Most Valuable Player 3; Women’s Varsity Club, Secretary 1, 2, President 3; Lacrosse 1, 2, 3, 4; Cameo Corps 3, 4; Art Club 4

KAREN LEE MERKLE
1950 Woodstock Road
Woodstock, Maryland 21163

GINNY MERRYMAN
Trenton Road
Upperco, Maryland 21155

Class Secretary 1; Class V.P. 2; Class Treas. 3; Class Pres. 4; Phi Alpha Mu 2, 3, 4, Executive Council 2, Formal Co-Chairperson 3, Pledge Mistress 4, Pres. 4; Junior Follies Committee Chairperson; Trumpeters 3, 4; Who’s Who 3, 4; Bicentennial Committee 3; Cameo Corps 3, 4; Tri-Beta 4

JO MINOR
1006 Country Club Drive
Martinsville, Virginia

ROBERT E. MITCHELL
Route 1 Box 298 Solley Road
Glen Burnie, Maryland 21061

Lacrosse 1, 2; Gamma Beta Chi 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies; Soccer Scorekeeper and Manager 3, 4

ANN LOISE MOORE
2806 Harford Road
Fallston, Maryland 21047

CATHARINE LOUISE MOON
4 Owens Court
Rockville, Maryland 20850
DEBRA LYNN MOORE
2514 Liberty Road
Westminster, Maryland 21157

KYLE PALLA
331 Jasontown Road
Westminster, Maryland 21157

DAVID LEIGH MOWRY
411 South Taylor Avenue
Baltimore, Maryland 21221

JAN PARISI
6209 Redwing Road
Bethesda, Maryland 20034

Tri-Beta 2, 3, 4; FAC 3; WMCC 3; Resident Assistant 4; Biology Lab Assistant 4

RONALD THOMAS MURRAY
4100 Maple Grove Road
Hampstead, Maryland 21074

JOETTE DENISE PEARSON
Route 2, Box 226
Leesburg, Virginia 22075

JOHN R. FENHALLEGON
2202 Foxy Court
Timonium, Maryland 21093

411 South Taylor Avenue 6209 Redwing Road
Baltimore, Maryland 21221 Bethesda, Maryland 21003

RICHARD MAYLOR
RFD #1, Box 12
Sabillasville, Maryland 21780

JANINE PERRY
Paper Mill Road
Phoenix, Maryland 21131

KENNETH NERIM
7008 Beachmont Drive
Sykesville, Maryland 21784

French Club 1, 2; Relay 2, 3; Rifle Team 3; Pi Gamma Mu 3, 4; Argonauts 3, 4

PATRICIA GAIL NICHOLSON
Second Street
Woodsboro, Maryland 21798

KRISTINA N. PIKE
101 Leabrook Lane
Princeton, New Jersey 08540

JOHN W. NORMENT
RD 5 Box 496
Hagerstown, Maryland 21740

Cheerleader 2, 3, 4 co-capt.; Class Sec’y 2; Class V.P. 4; Spanish Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Lacrosse 1; Phi Alpha Mu 2, 3, 4; Executive Council 2, Formal co-chairman 3: Sec’y 4; Cameo Corps 3, 4; Parents’ Day co-chairman 3; Bicentennial Committee 3, 4; Housing and Conduct Council 3; Dorm Council 2; Trumpeters 3, 4; Who’s Who 3, 4; Long Range Planning Committee 4; Omicron Delta Kappa 4; Junior Follies; FAC 3; Pi Gamma Mu 3, 4; yearbook 4

JOHN R. PENHALLEGON
2, 2, 2 Foxley Court
Timonium, Maryland 21093

ROBERT A. PLATKY
601 Bennington Drive
Silver Spring, Maryland 20919

Robert A. Platky
601 Bennington Drive
Silver Spring, Maryland 20919

SUSAN OLIVIE
802 Seawood Road
Towson, Maryland 21204

J.V. Basketball I; Housing and Conduct Council 2; Circle K 2, 4, V.P. 4; Pi Gamma Mu 4; FAC 4; Resident Assistant 4

CINDY O’NEAL
16044 S. Westland Drive
Gaithersburg, Maryland 20879

SUSAN POLLIT
1 Cooper Road
Allen, Maryland 21810

Corresponding Class Sec’y 1; Gold Bug 1, 2, 3; Editor-in-Chief 2, 3; SGA Action Committee Chairman 4; Undergraduate Academic Policy and Curriculum Committee 4; Delta Pi Alpha Sweetheart 4; Who’s Who 4

CARL J. PACIFICO
5121 West Penfield Road
Columbia, Maryland 21045

LETA RITCHIE
1916 Alberti Drive
Oakridge, New Jersey 07438

MARY ANN PORTER
102 Homestead Rd.
York, Pennsylvania 17402

MARGARET POWELL
411 South Taylor Avenue
Baltimore, Maryland 21213

Mary Ann Porter
102 Homestead Rd.
York, Pennsylvania 17402

JANINE PERRY
Paper Mill Road
Phoenix, Maryland 21131

SUSAN POLLIT
1 Cooper Road
Allen, Maryland 21810

Corresponding Class Sec’y 1; Gold Bug 1, 2, 3; Editor-in-Chief 2, 3; SGA Action Committee Chairman 4; Undergraduate Academic Policy and Curriculum Committee 4; Delta Pi Alpha Sweetheart 4; Who’s Who 4

PHILIP D. ORWIG
RD #8 Box 208
York, Pennsylvania 17403

BEULAH-ANN PRICE
3220 Hillsdale Road
Baltimore, Maryland 21207

Sandra F. Owens
1437 Putty Hill Avenue
Towson, Maryland 21204

RITA AMALIA REID
14601 Cooper Road
Ellicott City, Maryland 21043

MARY ANN PORTER
102 Homestead Rd.
York, Pennsylvania 17402

SANDRA E. OWENS
1437 Putty Hill Avenue
Towson, Maryland 21204

THOMAS M. REISMAN
St. Phillips Rectory
Garrison, New York 10524

Class Sec’y 3, 4; Pom Poms 2, 3, 4; Honor Board 3, 4; SGA Athletic Council 3, 4; Registration Advisory Board 3, 4; Hinge 2; Relay 2, 3, 4; Alumni Asso. Undergraduate Relations Committee 2, 3, 4; Trumpeter 3, 4; Who’s Who 3, 4; Homecoming Attendant 3, 4; Phi Alpha Mu 2, 3, 4, Social Chairman 3, V.P. 4; Cameo Corps 3, 4

BEULAH-ANN PRICE
14601 Cooper Road
Ellicott City, Maryland 21043

LUCINDA RAYNER
5 Summit Road
Oakridge, New Jersey 07438

NANCY ROSS
3911 Spring Meadow Drive
Ellicott City, Maryland 21043

BRIAN ROCKS
4140 Moeller Avenue
Towson, Maryland 21221

JANICE PERRY
Paper Mill Road
Phoenix, Maryland 21131

NIKKI R. REID
3220 Hillsdale Road
Baltimore, Maryland 21207

ROBERT A. PLATKY
601 Bennington Drive
Silver Spring, Maryland 20919

LETA RITCHIE
1916 Alberti Drive
Oakridge, New Jersey 07438

JANINE PERRY
Paper Mill Road
Phoenix, Maryland 21131

PHILIP D. ORWIG
RD #8 Box 208
York, Pennsylvania 17403

KENNETH ROBINETTE
Star Route, Box 16
Flintstone, Maryland 21530

DANIELLE PULS
1 Cooper Road
Allen, Maryland 21810

SUSAN POLLIT
1 Cooper Road
Allen, Maryland 21810

SUSAN POLLIT
1 Cooper Road
Allen, Maryland 21810

SUSAN POLLIT
1 Cooper Road
Allen, Maryland 21810

NIKKI R. REID
3220 Hillsdale Road
Baltimore, Maryland 21207

BEULAH-ANN PRICE
14601 Cooper Road
Ellicott City, Maryland 21043

LUCINDA RAYNER
5 Summit Road
Oakridge, New Jersey 07438

NIKKI R. REID
3220 Hillsdale Road
Baltimore, Maryland 21207

BRIAN ROCKS
5 Summit Road
Oakridge, New Jersey 07438

NANCY ROSS
3911 Spring Meadow Drive
Ellicott City, Maryland 21043

CAROL ANN ROZIER
216 Manse Road
Hagerstown, Maryland 21740

May 1974
SUSAN TUCKER
631 Plumtree Road
Bel Air, Maryland 21014
Hinge 1; Basketball 2, 3, 4; I.V. 1, 4; Cameo Corp
4; Art Club 4

VICTORIA ANN CREVELING TUCKER
2717 Cedarhurst Road
Finksburg, Maryland 21048

DEBRA BARD TUTHILL
72 Shaeffer Avenue
Westminn ster, Maryland 21157
French Club 1; German Club 1; Delta Sigma Kappa 2, 3; SGA Secretary 3; Housing Council 3

BRIAN TWILLMAN
14412 Oakvale Street
Rockville, Maryland 20853
Circle K 1; Hinge 1, 2, 4, Chairman 3; Relay 2, 3, 4; International Relations Club 4; WMCC 3, 4

JOSEPH ROBINSON SCHAFER
TYSSOWSKI, JR.
2 N. Beechwood Avenue
Catonsville, Maryland 21228
Gamma Beta Chi 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies

RAYMOND D. ULM
RFD 1
Hebron, Maryland 21830

EMILY A. ULMER
RT. 3 Box 189
North East, Maryland 21901

KAREN VALENTINE
211 Rollingdale Road
Catonsville, Maryland 21228
Relay 2; Hinge 2; Cameo Corp 3, 4; Tennis Team 3, 4; Advocacy 3; Resident Assistant

STEVE VANDERGRIFT
15570 Peach Walker Drive
Bowie, Maryland 20716
Tennis 1; Soccer 2, 3, 4; Alpha Gamma Tau, Historian 2; Corresponding Secretary 3; Honor Court 3; Omicron Delta Epsilon 3, 4; Phi Gamma Mu 3, VP 4

LARRY VAN HORN
23 Park View Road
Chatham, New Jersey 07928
Swim Team 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1; Choir 1, 2; Hinge 2; FAC 3; Phi Delta Theta 2, 3, 4

STEVEN R. VAUGHAN
513 Forest View Road
Linthicum, Maryland 21090
Cross Country 1, 2, Co-Captain 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; Captains 4; Phi Delta Theta 1, Secretary 2; Scholarship Chairman 3, Parliamentarian 4; Tri Beta 3, 4

PATRICIA K. VERDEROSA
27 Monroe Street Apt. A
Westminster, Maryland 21157

BARBARA VOSE
429 Severnside Drive
Severna Park, Maryland 21146
Field Hockey 1, 2, 3, 4; Basketball Manager 2; Lacrosse 1, 2, 3, 4; Delta Sigma Kappa 2, Social Chairman 3, Vice President 4; Pom Poms 2, 3; Joint Housing Council 3, Trumpeters, President 4; Who's Who in American Colleges and Universities 4; Women's Varsity Club 2, 3, 4

BRUCE WAHLGREN
1713 Green Spring Drive
Lutherville, Maryland 21093
Baseball 1; Jazz Ensemble 2, 3; Pi Gamma Mu 4; Social Committee 4

SARA BETH WALDRON
Box 176 Martinsville, New Jersey 08836

JUDY WARFIELD
214 First Street
Denton, Maryland 21629
Tennis 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Follies; FAC 3; Pi Gamma Mu 3, 4

BARRY S. WITTLER
174 E. Main Street Apt. 2
Westminster, Maryland 21157
Kappa Mu Epsilon 2, 3, President 4; WMCC

HERBERT W. WATSON
727 Cator Avenue
Baltimore, Maryland 21218
Freshman Class President; Religious Life Council; President; Wrestling 3; SGA; President 4; Who's Who Among Students in American Colleges and Universities

EDWARD OSCAR WEANT III
171 Willis Street
Westminster, Maryland 11157

RICK WEBER
RID 2 Box 353
Hackettstown, New Jersey 07840
Wrestling 1; Track 1; Gamma Beta Chi 1, 2, 3, 4; Advocacy 3, 4

TED WEBSTER
31 Pembrock Drive
Haddonfield, New Jersey 08033
Alpha Gamma Tau 1, 2, Social Chairman 3, 4; President 4; SGA Representative 2; Hinge 2

JOHN WEIGOLD
Weigold Road
Tolland, Connecticut 06084

WILLIAM R. WELLS
17th Street
Chesapeake Beach, Maryland 20732
German Club 1; Inter-Varsity Fellowship 2, 3, 4; Committee for Social Concern 2

STEVE WHEELER
312 Darlene Road
Linthicum, Maryland 21090
Lacrosse 2, 3, 4, Captain 4

MARK WESTON-DAWKES
701 Harrington Road
Rockville, Maryland 20852

DAVID S. WHITE
6829 Carlinda Avenue
Columbia, Maryland 21046

ELEANOR WHITE
Methodist Theological School
Delaware, Ohio 43015

JANICE E. WHITE
43 Old Orchard Circle
Millersville, Maryland 21108

SUSAN WHITMORE
985 Erie Avenue
Carney's Point, New Jersey 08069

BRIAN MACY WICKWIRE
8214 Bellona Avenue
Towson, Maryland 21204

CYNTHIA ANN WILLIAMS
829 Cedar Street
Pocomoke, Maryland 21851

STEVE WHEELER
2216 Southland Road
Baltimore, Maryland 21207

Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship 3, 4; Track 4

ANNA WIRT
100 Park Terrace West
New York, New York 10034

French Club 3

RANDY WITTER
517 Old Orchard Road
Baltimore, Maryland 21229

Phi Delta Theta 2, 3, Social Chairman 4; Yearbook 4; FCA 1; Junior Follies; Swimming Team 1, 2, 3, 4

DELL M. WOGSELD
724 W. Ring Factory Road
Bel Air, Maryland 21041

Concert Band 1, 2; Glee Club 1; FCA 2; Delta Sigma Kappa 2, 3, President 4

PEGGY WOLTZ
8104 15th Street
Hyattsville, Maryland 20783

Bar-Ieles 1; SGA 1; International Relations Club 3; Pi Gamma Mu 3; Phi Sigma Tau 4; Argonauts 4
after long, hard hours – slaving over final layouts and copy sheets, missing pictures, and all the rest, the book has finally drawn to a close. while some sat and watched, and others lost sleep, both the staff and i have produced a book which we feel is representative of the life we see here at wmc; a life of hardships and fun, of beaten paths and crossroads. we hope you will share these experiences and thoughts with us as you look over the book years from now. but i alone cannot take any, nor all of the credit, for without the help of the staff, this book would not be here now.

i would like to thank our yearbook rep, Tom James – without whose help we never would have started; the H. J. Keller company and all of its employees for taking special care to produce the book we wanted; Mr. Alan Livingston from Media Arts for the copyrights on Don McLean’s song – Crossroads; Bob Heer – who handled the money; Randy Witter – for his pictures, senior section, and sanity; Kurt Herwig; Rita Mutino; Sue Cosgrove; Patti O’Tan; Kim Smith; Roger Ensminger; John Schutt; Baron Taylor; Steve Eby; Bill Mallonnes; Chris Spencer – who did the senior pictures; Kris Pike for her typing; and all the countless others who bought and sold yearbooks; and all the roommates of staff members who sat through the deadlines without losing their tempers. finally i would like to thank our sponsor Bob Boner for his patience and understanding.